
“OLD MULL’
Special Quality Scotch

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants.
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JANUARY 28 1904THURSDAY MORNING 3THE TORONTO WORLD
• Bast SMIIU’8 FALLS DEFEATEDSixth race, 1 mile, purse :

106 Moeorlto 
00 Beeves

109k Jockey Club 
Gorgalette . 
StUlcho ... 
Kosarie ...

»»
f.JW

101 Mildred Se6glts..lOSI 104!
Ifltlng 

is no 
other 
uiper- 
other

■New Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Jm i.—Wet race, % mile:

TtttJees ...................100 ffiss   105
Clear the treue......... Agues Brennan ..105
Julia M.....................liti tAggV* Le .vis ....105
Dusky ..................... 106 Kfmtombo

Second race, % mile, selling:
G us Lanka ............97 Bni'd of Avon ....106
Palmist ...................101 Carl Kubler ......lOti
Caterpillar............102 Emigre.......................100
Ctales.......................104 Balm at Gilead ..19,
Mayor Johnson ..104 unie J, Horner .108
Sid' Silver ............104 Saddncee ■................ 114
Third race, % mile:

New Orteen^ Jan. 27—The Eastern eon- Ralph Young .... £3 New lork .. 
tingeut effected* coup with A. L. A.te', 'wotej’. & R?»

roit. Moored Law, to the Debutante Stakes, Herlem Lone .... 95 Iterisi*ane ,. ....104
j to-day. The pair. Arch Oldham and Stella .1. P. Mayberry .. v5 Favonvus ................ 10b
.Allen, were favorites at 4 to 5 In the bet- ^ £*£$ and 20 yards. hand-;-
ting, with the Morris and Walden entry,

You’re in on this!Ï!
$ r Cornwall Won From Capitals— 

Nationals Easy for Wanderers 
in Federal League.

105 We’re tearing things loose with this 
“ Lonely ” sale of ours.

Evidently the boys appreciate a good 
thing.

Hymettus, 20 to 1, Captured Closing 
Race—Hildebrand Again Success

ful at Oakland.

/

Vi ■>
TI

shine.”

iter Co. . A 108 Brockvllle defeated Smith's Falla in the 
Kx O.HvA. aeries. Plot on lost at Peter- 

two, which practice lly gives Belleville Use 
chuinpitmebip at district 2.

—O.H.A. Senior—
Hrockvilta..................... 4 Smith s Falla ... 0

—Intermediate—
... 6 laris .... ,.............2
.. 7 l’eterboro...............13
—Junior—

Ingersoll............. ............9 Stratford .. .... 7
—Trent Valley—

............. 18 Doecronto................. 4
............. 3 Brighton .
.............3 WarkwortU .... .4
—Federal League—
.................6 Capitals ...................
................ti Nationals .... ..

-Lacrosse-Hockey I.eagie—
8 Baracaa .... .... 2

There are several sizes in Scotch Tweed 
Business Suits with breast

97 Sen cover Feljou; centre, Kidd: rower Felloa;

%SsNrs*
^eVèi^-'Uteddy" MleMlllan.

|measurements 
35* 3^* 37*^38, 42, 44. Each one we recom
mend as being pretty near “it.”

iaeinlers.

§ Export lage

1
-

cap:
vipérin® nod All Scarlet, a strong second Boaster ............
choice, at 9 to 2. Moored Law opened at, vn
190 to 1, and 75 10 1 was plentiful at, j race, i mile:
post time. The stake was worth $1200 to Short Cabs 
the winner. Viperlne bad the best of the PM»ky B .._
«tart and led Jot half the distance, when Jesse"
the Aaste colt caught up w.th and drew \ Outfleld .... 
away ftaui her without an effort in the Plautus ....

' sixth race,
. . . Algonquin ..

the only winning favorites. Hymettus was Docile .... 
up to $1900 after the last race and Rye .ale ....

Malay .... J 
Bob Billiard .. 
Inspector Shea

. .98 Huzzah................... 10»

.101 Pcttljobn ...104 Stratford..
Pit-ton....Tailored to the best style—from the finest 

loomed fabric—each suit is a winner and 
Vnaltes you look and feel like one with it on. 

Remember the “Lonely” price is always
$10.00.

vrxtra Tinte *t WWfkWOTthi
Warkwoith, Ont., Jan.

of the season was j?iaye<l here thisf?enn1og betwc^varkwo.lh and Nvvwtmd
of the Trent Valley League. The game 
was last from start to ttnlsh, very Ultle 
roughness Indulged in. The «core at lull 
time was 3 to 3, Walk worth «e-ortngthe 
winning goal after 10 minute* extia play. 
Following Is the make-up at each team 

WarkwortU (4): Goal. Kenner; point, Da w- 
kins: cover, tjuackenbush; forwards, Mil- 
son Wiggins, Rlendrnu, Dunnlgun- 

Norwood (31 : Goal, Powers: point, Pierce. 
Nlckol: forwards, ITerce, Foster,

MtE wise rot>
now and

evening -
basant and iC 

: mail our teti K-ythlag, ,7^
I1 pH.'". 36 KlnJ

F.”

L*° Intixidnce R machina» •„? 
Mght men; Sg- 
fn East.
[lass drSB*

Msg-»»'

.. 03. 90 St.. Jolly.............
. do Ixmls Kraft ...
, 90 Lord French .... Oo 
. 92 Katie Powers 
. 62 Ostrich................. 103

95 FBelleville. 
Tri llion.. 
Norwood..

. ns

P2
In miles, selling:
.... B8 Sari I la • „

.........90 Q. of Diliana .. OS
.. Dr. Hart ............
.. g1 Veil* Bard ..........103
.. 07 Lou Wools ........Iu2

98 The XYluard ........103

JUST THE 

BEST BEER.

home run. Scorpio and Blue Mint were i Cornwall.... 
Wanderers-

98
1

run
bought In. Toe weather was cloudy and 
track fast. Summary :

nrst race, 7 furlongs—Optional, 108 (H. 
Humps), 7 to 1, 1; Zyna, 108 (Itomanelll). 
12 to 1, 2; Mlladl Love, 103 (Callahan), 7 
to 1 8. Time 1.28%. Jrsle F„ Now eta. 
Neither One, Bonnie LAthc, Ida Penzance. 
Mrs. Frank Foster, Baron Robbins and 
Marionette also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Snrpio, 114 
(irannou). 13 to 10. J; Sadducce, 114 (Mc- 
catterty), 7 to 1, 2; Jlmaloug, 109 (Hig- 
Rlnai. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Dallas also

.J'hlrd race. 1% mlles-Blue Mint. 90 (H. 
I hi I Ups), 9 to 5. 1; Santa Theresa, 99 (Bo- 
manelll). (1 to 1, 2; Free Admission, 114 
(Helgescn). 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Kitty 
Gluyde, Leviathan. Compass. Khaki, Bail- 
ger and Albany .Girl a iso van.

Fourth rare. 3 furlongs. Debutante Stake» 
—Moored Law. 115 (W.Hennessy), 75 to 1, 1 : 
Vlperine, 115 (H. Phillips), ti to 2, 2; Alt 
hearlct,. 114 (Ochrau), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
.35 4-5. Hon ni be! Bey Basswood. A roll 
Oldham. Stella Allen, Pinkie. Fair Una and

emi-reacJ^ .N. Toronto.

Smith Falls Lost at Brockvllle.
BrocuvjMe, Jan. 27.—About lîôuu people 

wltLessed the senior O.H.A. hockey match 
between Smith s Falls and Brockvllle here 
this evening. The latter won out by a 
scor^ utf 4 to 0- The home players cleanly 
vu Hissed vue visitors, both iu Individual 
ana comr’ototttion pJay, and at uo tluJQ as 
tliere tiny danger of the home team suf- 
lcQng a defeat. The score at halt time 
was 1 to 0. Brockville has now finished 
the series with four wins and two losses 
to their' credit. The game to-night was u 
poor exhibition of hotkey, allowing the 
players ito infix It considerable at one time 
m the second half the players got Into a 
tree hght* * a used by May, the visitors’ rov
er slashing Rylance, who bad to retire for 
the balance of the game. The teams and 
officials were: ,

litcckville (4): Goal, Kenny; point, Hud
son; cover-point, McRoble; forwards, Dou
ble, Rylance. Serviss, Sheriff.

Smith’s Falls (0): Goal, Les<-ur : point, Mc
Donald; cover splint, Gilroy; forwards. May ; 
Saucier, Murray, Brennan.

Referee-George C. Currie of Iroquois.
Umpires—Robert Walker, Smith's Falls; 

Charles A. Donaldson, Brockvllle.

cover,
MuXicol, L>oherty.

Mr. Rose on, referee, gave entire satis 
faction.

Ottawa Ice Race»,
Ottawa. Jau. 27—The third 'Jay of the 

central Canada Ice races was a record- 
breaker so far as weather, sport and at-
,eDddn~„ rnteat^ndnCgive satisfaction.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co. 
i Limited 

Guelph, Canada.
Inarersoll’s Fast Jnnloi-s.

Ingersoll, Jan. 27.—The O.H.A. junior 
hockey match played, have to-night between 
Stratford and Ingersoll resulted iu favor 
of Ingersoll by a score of 9 to 7. The gape 
was the fastest seen here this season. The 
line up:

Stratford (7): Goal, Killer; point, Roberts;
Baker; centre, Me-

The events
were
Results: _ , .

2.08 trot and pace. $400 (unfinished)-- 
Celia, M. Moody, Carthage, :VY... 4 11
Bivouac, J. Girard. Montreal........... 1 3 2
F-phlnx B., Geo. Powell. Orillia .. • • » 
Royal Victor. Hutchings & Fritz, 

Carthage, X. Y. ^ • * J 5
Black Joe, B. Jackson, Newmarket. 3 5 4 

Time—2.24, 2.24*4»
2.04 trot, $1000—

Advance, J. 1*. Drake, Newport... 2 111 
Hugh Scott. J. Holden, -Tolden ... 12 3 2 
Mary Scott, W. A. CplUns, Hamdl-

ron .............................. ;........................... 3 3 2 4
Ormond Boy, N. Johns, Burlington,

^SAL*.

'-street Arc»)gM

n-eeman Pn 
d bnltilingg ‘<'3$ 
1-avetiuc, Toni.

V AND FLOEr 
ort Arthuri
3-ek ?,ew »»d
3jS. 1'ort Ar-

.

22 King Street West, Toronto.

RlCORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles sure 
tho worst case. My signature on ever>’ bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dieap- 
pointedr in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
BCMoriiLD s Drug Store, Ki.h 8t.. TomoirrOb

cover, Davidson ; rower,
Cal lu nr. left wing, Rankin: right wing, 
Hamilton.

Ingersoll (9): Goal, Milne; point, Hal- 
steait; cover, Clark; rower, Gregory; centre, 
Hobbs; left wing, Barrow; right wing, 
W vo Is on. V

Goal umpire», Mvl^eod and Cross.
Referee, O. Rankin. Stratford.

i
2.24.

cut with a right and then landed with a 
light on Ryan's jaw. Both were fighting 
luird. O'Brien dvcve a right to the Jaw 
and Ryan put left to the stomach. O'Brien 
missed a left and the men dUnched. Ryan 

i led for the stomach, but missed and thu 
ended the battle.

3*

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.4 4 4 3
5 5 5 5

Vt Mercantile Hockey Leagne.
The. Mercantile Hockey League has been 

formed. The teems are: James Morrison 
Brass Mfg. Co., the Western Assurance Co.. 
R. S. William» Scmg & C*>., Manufacturers' 
Life Ins. Co., and the Ehy Bla'n Co. TTie 
scheduled garner openeii test evening at 
Queen City Rink at 8 o'clock, when the 
Western Assurance Co. met R. ,8. WiIllume»' 
team and at 9 o’clock Morrison and Manu
facturers*1 Life clashed.

The R. ft. Williams team defeated the 
Western Assurance by a score of 4 to 2. 
The Morrison Brass team defeated the 
Manufacturers' Life by a store of S to 1. 
LAt half time the score was 6 to >. The 
teams:

Morrison (8); Goal, Cronge; ix>iut. Cann; 
cover, Hewitt; forwards, Granner, Turner, 
W. Morrison, F. M oil Ison.

Manufacturers ti): Goal, Inman: point, 
McKtchnle; caver. Paterson ; forwairls, 
Pope, MloEachern, SnYith, Ohelew.

The Champion* Downed.
Stratford. Jan. 27.-Parls and ftti-atford 

Intermediates played a championship game 
here to-night in the O.H.A. series, Strat
ford winning by 5 goals to 2. The teams 
were:

Pari» (2): Goal, Peebles; point Brown; 
cover Stewart; forwards, Muun» Knulman, 
Kempthorne, Adams.

Stratford (5): Goal, Wood^; point, Cllf- 
tom; oover, Forbes: forwards, Llghtfoot, 
L’oyd. EMmunds, Hera.

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.

I*alm, John Murphy. Richmond, ..
Time-2.26. 2.28, 2.30, 2.20.

. i-u. «wjiaitT aua vaiypso aiso ran.
I Fifth race, l mile, handicap—Hands 

1 AerosR, 113 (Fuller), 0 to 1, 1; De Reszke, 
102 (W. Hennessy), even, 2; Port Koval 
114 (Robbins), 9 to 2. Time 1.39 4 -X 
hoot light* Favorite and Ala Mods also 
ran.

1 sixth race

gOL'g
)Crawford Bros., GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL FINALS. VtSaratoga Ice Trotting.

Saratoga. N.Ï.. Jau. 27.—The Saratoga 
1er Trottlug Assocliwloo's annual meeting 

_ .. ... of three days opened ou Saratvga L.ike
vj W miles—Hymettus, 111 ctil« afternoon.

Clderratt). 20 to 1. 1: The Messenger, ins |-be 2.22 Hass, $100, was won by Frank 
(UrlDggton 8 to 1 3: Bessie Mct.'jirthy, Nolnn's A lire Wild of Saratoga lu three 

Phillips), 7 to 5 3. Time 1.53 4-.*. straight heat» Beet thne • 2 2«. 
tvi. Tyler, Annie Max, Bud Embry, Hand Thp o 17 class was unflulshed, the first 
spinner end Boaster also ran. Cost us broke heat bejug W(in by Howard Avery's I-Ittlc 
aown- 1-atsy of New Brighton i second by John

Ilian's B. and M. of 'I’rOy. and third by 
,1. J. Cunningham's vlnco of Glens halls. 
Best time 2.18V4.

n DWELLING
rid.

Co., 4Stb.,Champion Outpointed, According to 
Despatch, Tho Gong Saved Him 

in Fifth.

Engineers Defeated’ G,
and Battery Bent D. Oo.LIMITHD, O.H.A. Intelligence.

The O.H.A. eub-commlttee met yesterday. 
They decided that Sootty McDonald of bar- 

■ rie did not need a permit.
Three teams are tied to group three of

h»«y»b awsarfi.1
for proofs of corse. We solicit the most obstinate 
esses. We have cured the worst ceeee in 16 to 81 days.rswwswnf

835 Murals Temple, Chlosgs. Ilk

itkasM
Writ*167 Yonge St. and 490 Queen St. W.FVEBsaBs

bilkcrohi*kf
return eanjo

k* louge-street

Both games In the Garrison League finals 
last night in the Armouries were marked 
by fast fielding. The Engineers won the the Junior âtrles of the O.H.A., they being 
first contest from G Co. 48th Highlanders, l'ort Perry, Uxbridge and Whitby, 
by their heavy hitting and auperb team ^ Abridge and
piny. Running catches by Charleston», Sin-1 Whitby play off to-night. The winner of 
clair and Anderwon were fine features.

'1 he 
Port *GALT AND ST. MARY’S. QuiTHE5ATRE, ON 

,Tf nfn,rIJ new
rewarded at

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—Notwithstanding 
that the authorities permit only six round

Hildebrand Land* Three Winner*.
San Francisco. Jnn. 27.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First rare, selling, 7 furlongs—
Lady WodswQith. 100 (J. Martin), 9 t ; Tv. Gossip of the Toirf.
1; Isabellita, 62 (Hildetu-and), 3 to l, 2; <tv„pf uow rhe leading winning

The primary competitions for the Ontario I »<*«*.■ «* «f"J} lrV'° »•, 3 T me 011UJr New Orleans. Next to street j lh-Llght for the middleweight chamidoushlv,
Tankard have all been completed, except D^en Mr PhtnxT Emîiy Olîver No^ort' Sam HUdreth Is the biggest wtoner uvatetl more Interest m pugillat.e circles
lu Group No. 8. The finals will be plsyed Homely, Tourist ft/. Vl.-gie D Or. The T<>(1: * “^“‘he^a'les^the' Northern Kacmg any P“8“h>Mc bout: for years,
here, starting next Tuesday, and. tho (be ” rlD' z, ,, ! [!"<* »£ îiwch Includes Fort Erie, Detrc.t '»« years the two fighters have l«en en-

riTSivr. its iSlf” SFvi" su isrunMS “£ ss s»APis£iS,s.T«js
dor that lovers of curling will have a 'B„br H PP ' °n,y J ' had secured the entries of thb iicrt horses rttind nout for a $u(AX) purse, split equally
chance to see the play. The competition % infra ce selltife 7 furlonts-El Pllo'o now racing at New Orleans to the Fort end itooer rue laws governing boxing lu
for the Governor-Generals prise sill also 10L .midland 4 to 1 TgM^reMo 105 line ami Detroit stakes to add to those Pintade,phla no dcdsi.m cornu be given,
begin on Tuesday mcru.Lg, tor which De- •"»**£****. 4 ,0 »• 1. MareHo. 105 ^“ rnclug at this season of the Both men wore well trained, however, uct-
trlct Cup winners ontl rmincrs-up, lan- Martin) 7 to ° 3 Time 1 1 'f,v y,.]nvi rear He prédit ts brilliant meetings tor a itusiuuuing. (> 15i.cn cetnb.lsucU trailing
kard group runners-up, and beaten clubs Jlfek. cSi'stn Cnwle.' Pet MotrtSW ™ Fort Erie, Buffalo, Toronto and Detroit. w artere at Pumohug Una Park, near Pot s 
In the Tankard finals are eligible, ^ollo First Chip Nullah also ran The Saratoga Kaelug Association has de- i*1'*6, 1 a.- and remained in that uwmntaln-
in* are the Tankard winners and .be last Chip. AnHah also ctded Increase rh/gros* cash value of ous nglc until ttos afternoon, when he
vlnb8 • „ „ 111 (Hildebrand) 12 to 5. 1. by a laugh; the Saratoga Cup this year to $19.000. The •-•one here and went at once to tne home of

Winner»- Runners-up— Gold Mener, lfo (J. Martin) 1 to 2 2; stake will close on March 7, but there will b1s patents, where he remained until short-
1. Calmlonleos. Toronto. O'Hagen. 98 (Oliphant), 6 to'l, 3. Time be a supplementary closing on July 1. The *> 8 o cio. k, when he left for the r.nii-
2. Uundas. Hamilton Thistles. t Esherin also ran. Saratoga Cup will be the cliamp.cn event ®“io , K)"*n, aecompati.<sl by Hugo Kelly.
3. Galt. Galt Granites. Fifth race, selling, fi furlongs—Coroner at the Spa this year, as the Saratoga [cached tuts d-ty yesterday afternoon. He
4. Uolllngwood. Kelly. 105 (Ollphamt), 5 to 2, 1: Boo’-or- ehromplcn Stakes has been abolished. The 11 m,. , . ,,
5. Feterboro Phtetles-. Bobcaygeon. dler. 102 (Burns), 4 to 1. 2; Goorire Berry, latter event was cbusLderpd supeitluona In <iie ^tjonal A.C. was packed to Its limit,
ti. Detroit. *'ft™lea. 10- ,stuart). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14Vt. Water view of the first running of the ftaratoga Jtr‘K bvior;* the hour set ror the mam event
7. fc»t. Mary s. btratiora. ftpout. Toiler, Facnuca. Homeric also mn Derbv and the Great Republic Stakes. The t( wke place, i wo six-roomd bouts were

Kev R. E. Knowles hus ordered the Clubs Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 mile* -R ronev- ^ratoga Cun is a weight for age race at as the preliminary fcatm-es to the
In Group 8 to play off in Guelph to-day. dale. 100 (Hildebrand), even. 1: Achilles, 103 a mile and three-quarters. It was so popu- M^Har attraction, and, notwithstanding 
The draw Is : 1, Fergus v. Milton; 2. (Kun*). 12 to 1, 2; G. M. Trahon, 95 (T ar- lar lafit Vear that the Increased value was “u,t the^ ,K>th Interesting, the big au
quel ph Royal City v. Mount FVr st; .4, »on>, 2 to 1. 3. lime 1.47. Stilco, Carllec, considered compulsory. dunce watoed impatiently for the appear-
Hanistoo v. Elora; 4. Guelph ünioariV. kW>, Alta Foggy, Angle also Van. A" New York despatch says: Alexander tne Ryun-O'Brlen boat.
Pretiton. Round 2—Winner 1 v. winner., 4, ---------- Shields has arrived fwmv:New Orleans, and urfI 1̂8sH,t’lle^lI,ron,Ltneatr.««ted
winner 3 v. winner 4. Oakland RaeeCard. says that Jockey H. Phillips, who. will rid* Kbi TfJES aha“epiou

“ for Thoms A- Shields thm vear nonuils W*1 Wt«,, Kid MçCo.v, Tv>U ftharkeV,
San Francisco, Jan. 27.—First race, Fu- bettev thau imy otllPr at the Orescent Gf^r„•Jack Monroe au(l Terry Me-

__ ______ ________ w..«g Hmms R-ubold . 98 (J/V O-B-Ven and By» were weighed In at «
goes ti- the Galt Club as u remilt .................^.d”°,r XV.................. and pi Ksesses rare JbclJment, He Is fear- Placed at 151 lbs.,

. .ilial game. In which the GrnnMes P1> .......................  jg. \i«raschlm i<y> less and patient and a remarkable finisher. , k (>'ïirl'L'h
beaten by 39 to 30. The match ex- ${**re'V.........peno n,-Hc .........................lW Shields says that Mr. Thomas has net yet Into the ring at 10.07,

cited a great deal of Interest and was f11 u ......... ^ Anmnma :"" ni decided whether he will have a stable in JH? He was given
watched by a large crowd of spectators. (  ........... ]!(■ BMhihrahua' ‘" "l0> England or not. altho the matter has been ?„T2t 109? -L iwnie lilto the
The match was remarkably even. At the K,'0,no _................' J1 “ “'“ aI1Ua ' ■'1’ under consideration for some time He L'.t„, L L,sn was al!*» .Sf'Çu a great
end of the sixteenth the Granites were ''[['"'’ race, 7 riirkmas wilhig : also states that the firm will not be.repre- SSGtaS* h lu the r,'nk„?i
one 1n the lead, but the Gaits won each of ,Jfp™ctor ............ xL?"d fl sented on the western turf this vear. IsliîïSreJ h?J? . i Kidthe remaiulntr ends on each rink. The loi-, ^ogh ...........99 Santa No a 97 , ; O), Jo.. Hagen and, BLIy McLuruey,
lowinc were* the scores- Kiel wood ............104 Coroner Kelly . .104 I while Hugo Kelly, Spike Sullivan Frank

51 6 Young Pepper ... Oil Celebrant ...............112 : Thistle Lacrosse (Tub of Fergus. Hart hey and Forrefty attende! to ltyau
Telephone .............104 | Fergus, Jan. 27.—Thistle Lacrosse Club, Lew DtrrlaKiev was the timekeeper.

Third -ace, Futurity course, selling : ; tw-lce champions of the Intermediate C. I- It was 10.25 when Referee Crowhurit
Tom Slavin .........11.2 Go’dera of Night. 108 A- reorganized last evening, with the fol- called the men to the centre of the ring

.102 Modder .................102 lowing officers: for Instructions. A moment later the gong

.113 Tin Prl-le ...............110 Hon. president. James Wilson; hon. vice- «reeded and the battle was on.
110 Captivate .............98 president. Wm. Slep; president. Dr. Roger: Hound One stiwens' "

. 9(1 Bay Wonder ...101 vice-president. Wm. Richardson: secretary, o'BKeu led for the face ,m,l ,„1« ert u„ SÎIÎw' " '. 97 Titian. ...................  98 Win. Rnmore; treasurer. R. A. Curllso; com- left to By»'?JLï u.^Twkl» 1 a Æ JJ' 3b

.101 My Surprise ...101 mUtee I H Strele^ James Wilson, Wm. away. O'Brien lande® alight ovrer lb? I Beld."” •
As last*"vearT*8team win m. alm.mt all 1,Cai't' „0 5lien landed 1 ,1«llt u'ft »" Spal-n. r.s. ...

- .wi, 1. (A? ! 1, , , Ryans head and repeated K again a mo- E. Pr-mber, lb.
OS available for next season, it was derided ment tateir- The men then lushed to a Grossi l.f. ...

. 99 to again outer the C.L.A.. and make nil- ei : non O’Brien landed a hard ann-rent on Hill r f ...-101 other bid for the championship. The club Ryan'i chin and a left hwk on ^1 e (‘aw" ’ ............
;:*^d Vip Hea!![:n w,th » “ntltw of about following with a left to Ryan's face with-

...........99 P0'. Trapavatloos are being made for a out an exchange. Ryan had not led t-nce.
..KIO Colvan .................... ino f|lp to New- York and Philadelphia and O'Brien forced Ryan around the ring and
. .104 St. Wlnnifrcde. ..100 d'her American cities during tile early.part his foot work seemed to mystify Ryan.

of the season- . The men were clinched at the bell. This
=5S was clearly O'Brien s round.

Round Two.
Ryan rushed and landed left hook on 

O Brien s Jaw. O’Brien dro-ve a hard right 
to Ryan's stomach. The fix! work of the Valtary. r.f. .. 
men was marvellous. O Bi->-n rushed Ryan Kuwarth, 2b. . 
and Ityan slipped and fell, 1-ut was up )n a 

re re moment. O'Brien rushed Rvan again and 
W y seul a left straight to the nose. Ityan led D Co., 48th 

u1th left, but fell short, and O’Brien drove 'Battery .... 
a hard left to face. O'Brien lauded a left 
straight oo the nose and got away without 
return. O’Brien landed a right book on.
Iv-ad, and Ryan landed a light right 
body. O’Brien cut Ilyan’s eye with a light 
(liive and got away without a return. It 
was first blood for O’Brien. The men lush
ed lo a <ilm«h as 1 he gong sounded. This 
was O’Biien’e round.

this game will play Port Perry on Monday. 
1 If Whitby wins the game will be played 
at Lindsay, and if Uxbridge wins the match 

The committee

MEN ANB WOMEN.
% ® ,ÛAmm etiUrSl

LjT/c™«vîîî!îi?î.. Violes», and net Mtrfn* nNEEVANSCHEMMALCI. *%nt or potiono«.

In Finals forWin Their Pine
Ontnrlo Silver Tankard.

L-cuts to this city, the fight between Tommy 
Ryan, champion, and Jack O’Brien, here The second gany was easily the best game 

of the season. With the score even up to will be played at Whitby.
tbe last half of the eighth tunings, the 9th ratified this agreement.
Field Battery got a batting rally nd
clinched the game, with an additional fly ; > : Games To-Ni^lit.
tallies. With two on baste In this innltigs, OH A Intermediate- ( nvnen at Port■^vena laccj out a homer to deep left ^"titonlt'St. Jtifrge's ^

w^Mmed^iD F A^torgl t t ,JuDlor: Uxbridge vs. Whitby at Port
nnP‘ HÎ« timSv hka Pen7î Allinton at Meaford; Ingersoll at

five hit» for fl\e times up. His timeiy nits Stratford■ ftt, Georee’e «t Vursitv 
hi the seventh and eighth Innings t ed aua westernthen clinched the game. Phenomena! catch- F"**£*n League. Inglis at Gurney
es by HIM, Stevens and Jones were worthy Trewt Valle. a»n»v(n. .. 
of the applause they received. This con- woui*“i,, a c Napanee.
test was played In the fast time of 52 min-1 ..W.S'" ^lora at Lalt; Junior: Milton
utes. The scores : | N<^b^' Lw<ue; Kincardine at Lnt-k-

now.
K: ' „Lacrosse Hockey Leagne: N. Toronto at 

JJ Baracas, (junior).

TED AT 5 PER 
*d factory; Rood hitect, Mining

For
te t CiNClNNATI.OJH

«1 00. or 8 knttl.7e.76.
Circular wet « reqaN»NED ROOM - 

3. World.

Nervous DebilityWANTED
me good modéra 
1 the Annex. ™ —First Game.—

A.B. B. H. O.
........... 7 5 3 0
........... 7 4 4 3
...........6 3 .3 O
........... 6 4 5 2
........... 5 0 2 1
.........«13 8

2 2 4
4 '4 1
4 5 5

Kxnauettni vital drains (the effects of 
early folUeo) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-tlrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conoutaa- 
tiou free. Medicines sent to any ad drees. 
Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
P-m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourae-etrett 
sixth house south of Gerrard-etreet. 246

‘ Engineers—
Beatty, p. ..
Weldon, 2b.
Jermyn. s.s.
Rosa. 3b. ...
Biggs, l.s.
Williams, lb.
Lang. l.f. .................  5
Vharlekhols, r.f. ■ • 6 
Baldwin, c. ........... 1 6

>ULTON,
99 Bay-street. After the Pack,

North Toronto 3, Baracaa 2, was the re
sult of the Junior Lacrosse-Hockey League 
game played ait Aura Lee Rink lust night.

The draw was made at the Executive 
meeting last night for the final game of 
the senior series of the O.K.A. The win
ners of the two eastern groups will play 
off, and the winner will 
Martboros to the final», 
be home-end-home.

The St. George’s will play a double-header 
at thé Mutual-street Rink to-night, when 
they play Hamilton in the Intermediate 
series and Varsity III. in the junior aeriesl 
The intermediate match will bo played at 
7^30 and the second game will be played at 

BSsey tor Wanderer». ? °’cloct- St. Georges have beaten
-• w?SedeTed^i

................... f 12 8,4* ^coVd^mstrudons received from

o^o ïltb':::::: ? t ï « tû & «•2- •""» -■» - ^
Two-base hit»—Weldon 2, Lang 2, Char- Wanderer» (6)—Nicholson, goal; W Port Ferry last night, aud arranged to 

lc?boLs 2, Beatty, Jermyf. Ross. Baldwin. Strachan, point; Boon, c ver-point: Garden- 1)la^ off the three-cornered tie, the result
Gould. Sinclair, R. Bunting. Three-base er, right wtog; B. Stracuan. ieft wing ; of Port Perry’s victory last night. The fol

j Hits—Baldwin 2, Beatty, Weldon, Charles- Marshall, centre; Leahy, rover. 1 lowI“8 draw was made: Uxbridge v.
bols, Evans. Home run—W. Bunt'ng. Bases Nationals (2)—Menard, goal; T. Vlan, Whitttr. at Pcwt Perry, to-morrow night at 
on balls—Off Beatty 2, off Bunting 2. Struck point; S. Kent, cover-point; Lavb Jette, 8.30; Port Ferry, a bye. The winner will 
out—By Beatty 1. Left on bases—Engl- right wing; W. Vlau, left wing; C. Drear- play Port Perry at Undsay if Whlthv
neers 5, G Co. 9. Time of game—1.20. rie, centre; A. Prévost, raver. wins, at Whitby if Uxbridge wins on Mon-

—Second Game.— I — day night. The O.H.A. will appoint the
referees.

K Woodstock Banker» Won.
o Woodstock.Jan. 27.—The Woodstock Bank 
X '/r3 defeated the London. Bankers in London
2 V* Western Bank Leagne by a svx»re of 
O 4. to 2. When time was called the score 
ti stood 2 all. It wan decided to play two

__ periods of five minutes each, Woodstorit
3 twice. Th« line-opa were as foJ-

Woodstock (4): Goal, Ball: po:nt. Cbams 
O l*frs; cover. Taylor; rover. Eden; forwards, 
O **('< allum. Hersee and- White, 
o Loudon (2): Goal,/Kennedy ; point, Mortl- 
2 ,,,w; cover. Jackson: rover. Hodgetts; for- 
X vvflr<ls, McArthur, .Hamiutond, Clarke.

PORTRAIT
24 Klngfftnet

play with the 
The games willTotals ............. ....54 27 32 24

A.B. R. H. O.
.4 1 1 2
..4 3 3 !
..5 1 1 5
.5131 
.. 5 1 3 2
..5120 
..5 0 2 0
..5 2 3 11
.5 2 1 2

K.G Co., 48th— 
Gould, c. ..... 
O'Brien. 3b. .. 
Anderson, 2b. . 
W. Bunting, l.s. 
Evans, r.t. ... 
Klngsberry. r.s. 
Letters, l.f. 
Sinclair. ll>. .. 
R. Bunting, p.

Genuine satisfac
tion is given bjITÜRE AND PI. 

tie furniture rant 
pod most reliable 
I Cartage, 886 Bps. GOLD 

>-l POINT
AND

Board 
of Tracjjj

CHJt CTleb la TaakavA Fin*!».
Gait,Jan. 27.—The championship of group 1 eonrse, selling .

No. 3 in the Ontario Silver Tankard Com- '**' 
petition owoa ti> t’hp ( » si t. Club as a- result 
of the ti 
were

0
«Bên IappDS.

B. 25 TORONTO, 
licltors, etc. John

BARRISTER, 1$ 
k>ney to loan. 'VSy Be ht 5eent Cigar
N. BARRISTER, 
bile. 34 Victoria* 
fVi per cent.' ed

MANIOURINOBATHSGalt.
F. Hawk 
T. T. Aitkin 
R. McAuslam

Granites.
W. D. Card 
J. E. Douglas 
C. E. Know lee 
J. G. Turnbull, sk.15 W. Veitch, sk... .19

PHOIfB 6282tISTER, SOLICI- 
r. etc., 0 Quebee 
rent east, corne* 
Money to loan.

WOOD. BARBÏÎ 
ng, 6 King 
is. Reid, S.

J

14 Barbers
LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA

e] 1 Cornwall Defeated! Capitale.
Ï Ottawa, Jan. 27.—In a spirited game In 
0 the Federal League series to-night. Cura- Stone On trolled Corbett
(I «all defeated the Capitals of Ottawa by a ! Tap Stone easily defeated Corbett In a 
O score of 5 to 4. At full-time the game was match game at the Llederkrnn* alley ves. 
0 a tie. aud the Factory Towp lads won the terday afternoon The score was-
0 deciding goal lu a Brilliant dash. The "Stone _____ 180 en, *w_«n«
O Playing was good tbruout. This puts the Corhett...........  i«o 182 «inZrio
<» < *p;lt“]s oat «* the running lor toe chain- j After the game Chris Kiebercer nresem«f
0 «S86.9USK »' S6
1 ltaiose, cover-point: Malien, rover; East- r/rovldcd Stone ire,™in«Pth^ TÎ? \,he

k. A,,fln’r,gut w,ng' ^•ia.rihampi^r thLXT'z

9 capital* (4)—Moffatt, goal; Lyone. point; backer. hBS a wnl>o which won't come off. 
0 Buttorworth, cover-point; Dey* rover; S ras,
A centre ; Starrs, rigut wing; McGuire, left 
? wing.
i Referee—R. H. Meldrum, Montreal.

Umpires—A. Hurd and J. Powers, Ottawa.

Whisker .i 
T o Wrevor

.510103001020011000—15 Matt Hognn 
...00301012(*50l£L00113—19 Pickaway .

J. B. XVutruock Chilenc
A. Marshall 1 Brennus .
XV. McDougall

C. Turnbull, sk.. .15 A. R. Goldie, sk. ..20 Lacy Crawforl . .103 R<*maJne ....
..104 Harry Reck 
.101 I Know ... 

..101 The Fret ter

H.A.B. R.
t

Gra-uHtes , 
Gaits .... 2

0West.
Casey

u
0 2W. Thomson 

W. W. Wilkinson 
J. W. Porteous

J. R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND V*.ed 12
Fourth race, 1 m»Ue nod 70 vards, eelllng :

.. ÎXÏ
2 1

50
0 l. .920300010116001300-10 2"" ,nal • ■

. .302012101001210051-20 ^^at(ine

Fi O h i n •». 11-16 mile, relllng : 
E. M Brat (an ..10» Taraiga a 
Dcuble S x 
Sad 8am ...

Granites .. 
Galls ......... cale at Convocation Hall, under the direc

tion of Dr. Albert Ham.
The <4ty hna asked that James at. Clair, 

who has a suit (wilding against the Police 
Commissioners and P.C. Reeves for $10,01)0, 
assault and trie)«ss, be compelled to lur- 
nish scrarlty for coats.

The Inquest opened yesterday morning 
Into the death of Robert Oxenham, «(ho 
was crashed to death hy the elevator at 
the G. W. Townsend Laundry Company, 
was adjourned until Tuesday evening.

Patrlek Cox was charged with theft of 
$22. hrising out of a mistake somewhere. 
When ordered to pay Che amount to the 
International body, as secretary of the lo
cal Builders' Laborers’ Union, he had re
fused to Uo so.

In the Children's Court yesterday,
Moran and Richard Cassidy, playing with 
a younger Iwy threw him over the fence, 
where he was 'bitten by a dog. The hoy'* 
parents weie advised to have the matter 
stalled out rtf court.

The annual at home of the Knights of 
Pvthlns of Toronto «HI ,be held In the 
Temple Building tonight, and Grand Chat», 
eel lor Horton of Ht. Thomas will be tho 
guest of honor. Many Grand l/udgv offi
cers are expected irom Hamilton, London, 
Woodslock and other places.

1
.. CAN- 

King and 
electrlcbcbtedl 

th and en suite, 
y. G.A. Orahlm.

CHURCH AND
$2 a day; special 
ns for gentlemen»
a specialty, 40e.

irs pass the floor, 
ins. prop.

’UKONTO
9 15Totals .....................42St. Mary's in Group 7

Stratford, Jau. 27.—The Stratford curlers 
vvko went to St- Mary’s wore defeuced af
ter an exciting game. One of the rinks 
lied thetr opponents and the other >o^t by 
• nly two shot». It was in the gro:ip 7 
Unals of the primary series of the Ontario 
Ti.ukard i^ompetltien. 
entertained by the St. Mary's curlers ond 
they reach el home at midnight. Following 
tire t!he naines of the players of the differ
ent rinks and their skips:

Stratford.
J. W.Chowen.
J. Welsh.
G. Dobson.
J.Steele, sk..

H.; A.B. R.D Co., 48th 
Thome, e. . 
Sanford, l.f. 
Prince, r.s. 
I.-aekey, l.s. 
Jones, p. 
Rodgers, lb. 
King, 3b. ...

t 14
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0

0 Toronto Xi’hist Club Events.
The series of seven gante» contested for 

Khe ehampdem pair of the club was complet
ed Saturday evening last, remitting in a 
win for Messrs. Gallagher and Ledger, with 
a score for the series of 252 tricks. Shaw 
and Wtalkiee were second, with a score of 
244, while Beet on and Amisden tended third 
with a score of 233 trioks. Thus ended the 
most keenly contested aud to*»t attended 
members’ tournament in the history of the 
club. The series for the winners of the 
Shaw-Wallace trophy for menflxrs will be 

once. MHHHHHHHHHBI 
games, arranged by the committee were 
eoiL-inenfred Monday evening last and this 
series promises to be most intcrewting. Some 
30 players were 
wil' l>e sealed 
the interest >vill be unabated. The Friday 
night game last week was one of the t.cst 
of the season. It was played on the Mit
chell system, Meyers. Cox and Coleman 
leading the no-iTth and south players, and 
Coo]>er and Bull those e«;st and west. The 
open game, to which all are invited, Friday 
night of this week as usual.

0
1“/ Grow Hair 

In One Night
1

The visitors were 1
o1 Peterboro IS, Picton 7,

Peterboro, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Peterboro 
35 4 8 6 2 defeated Picton in an O.H.A. game here tv-

ô o o n n o />_4 night by a «jcore of 13 to 7. At time ihe
*1 0 1 0 0 0 •—9 seoje wiaa 4—2 in favor of Peterboro. The
• 1 l<K-al t«im played better coml>ination than

Two-base hits—Walton, A. le her, r*. tlie Boulterltes ami at no time was the 
Vembcr, Sanford, King, Rowartn. Hoine fc,ame jn ^oubt. BeMeidlle has the ehoin
run—Stevens. Bases on baris—Off Jones z. ili<mt#hlp ^ this d strict unless ITcton ran 
Stnick out—By Straley .7- defeat them on thetr own tee, then the
Double-ptoy—Straley to E. Pember to Reid. three cIubs wlll be tied. The teams:
Left on Battei\v n. l> C.o_ 4R1.1^ Flcton (7): Goal. Raeque; point, Croft;
of game—o2 minutes. Umpires—J. non, covei..painti Powell; forward#, Embury, 
McCrjuneli and T Monk- Strike and Gerrow.

Dfflcer for the nfght-ftergt. James Monk . j,et^rboro (13). Gca]. Mercer: point. How- 
house, ell: cover, Oavanegh; forward), R. Arm-

! strong, H. A:rmstr<ng, Morgan and Wh'.t-

11

T'ôtais .IN TRACTORS -

VONG&8T., 
ater. Joiner woril 
ie Narth 1X>4.

:PHONE NORTH
id Builder, Lorn-

St. Mary'e.
J. Clyde.
C. Stewart.
J. Oddy.

15 J. Weir, sk .........15

539
Robl.

Tlu* mixed pair»
T.Balhiutyne, jr.
V. Stewart- 
1>. Ferguson.
C.E.Nasmyth, sk... 10 T. Robson, sk ...12|

S. Duuseith. 
A. Mounle. 
C. Meyers.

oil the

osent and as thtfc scores 
the end of the contestA Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered 

a Secret Compound That Grows 
Hair on Any Bald Head.

SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKAGES TO ALL WHO WRITE

ni:
'trial......................... 25 Total .....................27

City Hall Curlers Won.
City Hall curlers scored a" victory 

over tile 1‘resR rink yesterday at the Gran 
lit, the margin being 4 shots.

City Hall.
J. C. Johnson 
J. Thompson
c. w. run
J. I). Shields, sk ,.8 C. H. Good, sk. ..5 

R. Kerr 
W. T. Hobson 
L. Findlay 

- A. Littlejohn,8.11 A. N. Garrett, sk. ,10

19 Total ....

Prospect lient Granites.
Prospect Park defeated Granites on the 

tonner « Ice last night In a frieudlv game 
by 25 Shots. The

Prospect Park. Granites
W.S.Keratin. ti. Band.
U. Hodgson. F. Tremble.
» J. Hynes. W. McGee.
lI J.Browu.sk........ 14 G. H. Ora. sk ... 6
C.Caldwell. T. Johnson.
l-.Aidheuihiiult. J. Moran 
E.Forlie*. G. Boulter.
ti .l orl,os, sk............12 ti. Badenach, sk . S

bully. J. Hopk.us.
A W a0500' T- HI'".
A.tiu-ker. !.. A. Hamilton.
«. Anderson, sk ... 13 B. Reid, sk .........6
J.Andersen. w j. McGregor.
G-SmUh. c. Trow.
J G.Gbson. K. A. Trow
G-D.McCulloch, sk 16 Dr. Hawke, sk .. 7

55 Total ....................30

Y.M.C.A. Chess Experts Won
ihe second match of the season for the 

Fague cup was played on Tuesday even- 
log between University and Central Y.ll.C. 
, • 1 1 :he Assovintlon rooms, resulting In 

tor Y'M-C A ‘«t every board.

1 M.C.A. 1 s( : s. Harrington Dr H F »e.ve‘, E G. Muntz, w! G*. lilyth.' e! 
ti titans, D. J. McKinnon. G.
G. K. Powell 

University (Oi- K. g.
■Lddis. H T. Beck. Prof.

nns.
Round Three,

O'Brien sent a straight left to Ryan's 
alKlt men and repealed It a second later
Iiyan was swingly wildly. O’Brien mdssed Kucineers .............
r left uppercut. They clihehed, O'Brien <4h Field Battery
uvpereutt'ing with left, ns they came to- I q f\> 48th ........
gMlier. O’Briicn landed a straight, left.vn t» Coi’ 48th .........
the jaw, and repeated the same blow driv
ing Ryan’s head back.
P< at wily to get.
ut r trtgh t lefts. O'Brien drm-e R van’s head 
back with a hard right and the latter land
ed .n hard left on the stomaeli. The men. 
rueflicd to a clinch. O'Brien drove nis left 
into Uyjin's nos*» an<l the latter climbed*
The men were fight1 jig at a terrific pa<-.
Ryan did not show his clever work v hlch 
be had shown in previous battles.

Round Four.
The men rushed to a clinch. Ryan tend

ed a left on O’Brlen's stomach and the men 
again clinched. O'Brien landed n light 
right to Ryan's >aw and then sent his left 
to Ryan's nose. As Ryan dosed in O'Brien 
<lrove a hard right to the stomach. Ryan 
hit In the clinch find was warned. O'Brien 
sent a stiff left to Ryan's face and repeated 
it with a right hook, getting away without 
a return. Jack again sent a hard left to 
Ryan’s nose and the latter seemed bewilder
ed. O'Brien uppercut Ryan and then sent 
a right to Ryan's jaw, again causing the 
iccod to flow. .O’Brien landed a hard right 
on Ryan’s stomneh and then sent a straight 
right to the jaw. He followed this with 
p straight left to the nose at the gong.
This was O’Brien’s round and he was 
cit arly outfighting 'Rynn. O’Riieu was set
ting a terrific pace which Ryan could not 
maintain.

Round FiVe.

STATIONERY, 
;e cards, weeding 
embossing, type- 

etc. Adams,

—Championship Record.—
Won. Loflt. To Pi. Pet. croft-
.. 2 O LbJ*| Referee—Ohaucer Elliott.

’590 '
.000

The

1 1lets. Score :
21 Treat Valley Game at Bellevtlle.Press Club. 

J. Hayes 
F. W. Tanner 
C. J. Winlow

IALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

0V A T O It—SO Li
M.rçŒ 

Tri. Mal»

Garrison GatoraToN,gh‘.- |s,ortln„ SotM.
The games for to-utgfit in tne i.arr match here to-night, and the visitors were KM Herman of Chicago won from Austin 

League championship 8<f™Baiterv ' , badly beaten, the hcorc at half time being Rjce before the Hot ftiirlngs Athletic Club 
8 p.m.-Engtoeers v. 4orh * ! to 2, and at full time 18 to 4 in favor j in the loth round on Tuesday.
!).3fK-G Co 48th, ' • ° d ‘ • of the local team, which both in speed and | At the meeting of the Boarrl of Steward»

«Jf^Sar'âirà'MS
sorvod free oi euaix* • the différé ore between the teams, but, decided 10 hold the Intercollegiate regatta
escorta. 1 pretty nearly so. The teams were: , upon Monday. June 7. at Poughkeepsie.

| Deeerooto (4): Goal. Wonuacott: point. At Chicago Marvin Hart of Ismisvllle. and 
Q.O.K. laoxviin*. , ! Earls: cover. Itourke: forwards. Green. I John Willie, a Chicago heavyweight, fought

In the Q.O.R. Bowling League last n(gM McDonald. St. Louis. six rounds to „ draw before the Walta
B, Co. defeated G. (T. ('> ( 1-S plus, t ■'L . | Belleville (18): Goal, Williamson; pont., Ireague Monday night.
and K. Co. play Friday night, lue srore. . j }.|lney; cover. Adams; forwards, Acton. President Edward Holland of tbe Three- 

•B" Company— Allen, Ilongh. Horner. 1 Leagne to-day made official aniK.nncemcnt
Harris ....................... ................. ûr’ I Referee—Jack Marks. of appointment of the following aialT of
Walker ....................................... .jSZ’iv! I ------—- ' umpires: for the season ,4 1904 ti. ti Fnw-
Owen ............. .......................... ' ‘na ’i'!1 lit Trent Valiev Lenirne f1a,ro. In-; Leo Mesmer, Moline, in
Wanen ...................................... J ' \ b tor .Tannery. Marshall. Ill,; George
Creighton .................................  >4' ’ Briglitou. Jan. 27.-Brighton hoekeyl.xls Beardley. West Pullman. III. One enfer
Kirkpatrick ............................... Lo 120—24n clearly demo nitrated their superiority over gency umpire «till be appointed in- everv

—— Trenton to-night in a Trent Valiev League city of tin- league (,, serve In ease the
Total ...................  1688 nmlilh, winning by a wore of 4 to 3. The regular me,, do not appear Llc

s«<'ie-at half time was 3 to 3. B^tn trains 
151—2S3 werw in good -onttitiou nnd pbiycd «-lean,

. 98 117—215 ffx lilckey. The locals played 25 »n‘inut«?**
^ 124 142—2Q6 of tbe first half with five men to tbf- r <>p-
.' 100 145—245 iKitiente’ seven. The Brighton» secured the

108 131—239 winning goal 10 minutes before full time
.. 122 168—290 a r.f, it It ho llrenten worked hard, they

------: j con'-d not get thru the hn-pregnable defence
j.. 1538 1 The Hne-iip was a# fallows

Trenton «3): Goal, Armstrong; prftot, Bell;

Ryan broke re- 
away from O'Brien’s

street, 
rk 951. J. S. Fullerton 

C. Morrison 
W. cf Chisholm

BT,
CTEIMNART^J^

Specialist in 
» Main 141-____^

ITotal .........15
/ FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, j

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Mrs.Wm. Blngley, Grand Tracadle, P.E.L* 
Has a Very Trylnr Experience,

But Thanks to

i
3t'BlilNABY COL-

•anee street. T<wo"J 
and night. 
Telephone

yset ire:

i

m
gv< "yfV-COR SALE* /r,0.SUT OF Bb'N-

laht ivagon. noht' 0L
HaV;

Average. 281 1-3.
"G" Company—

Mingay ......................
Nelld ........................
Hunter ....................
Dempster................
Klttenbnrg .........
Webb ..... .........

Average, 256 1-3. Total
Majority for "B" Company, 148 pins.

nin'B
light »

. 132 MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

s lamp, 
and beet
Yonge.

1
iYy, ' J3

wlch of St. Patrick's Market.
U. Kiug ljtsl'is Is progressing favorably 

after his operation, but It will be 
weeks before he will be

The Toronto South African Memorial As- 
srHlatlon will meet to courmitte-r room 2 
City Hall, to-mc-rrow at 4.30 p.m.

A special meeting of the Toronto PuMIc 
library Bosnl will be held to-night at s 
o clock to receive and ccmslde< the annuel 
report.

The Retail Merchants' Associa U rn's an
nual meeting will be held to-night in the 
offices In the Medical Building, Bay and 
ltlchroond-streets.

l.OAfif- FILLS IiiEHOLD O°0P^ 
rises and wagon
ret plan of '«““"g 
small month 1/“ 
business cenfid»"

, io Itawlor Bull*

She has bcCB restored to perfect health.Total sever, 11The men came to a clinch without much 
damage. O'Brien landed, a right on the 
atoroech and another hard uppercut in the 
same place. He then drove a straight left 
to the nose and a right Co the

Ryan landed a light left on

out.
She writes : “About seven months ago 

I was badly run down in health and be
came very weak. I was troubled with 
fluttering of the heart and shortness of 
breath. When lying down at night I was I
almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I •
would never wake up. When I arose in 
the morning I would
but as'soon as I started to work my heart 
would start fluttering, my head would be. 
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come 
over me and it seemed as if black objects *

'''Psalaried r®£
mtr'SSffi

Ly ln 48 PrlnCp§T
loria-street*

tho stomach aud the men came to a clinch. 
O'Brien knocked Ryan down with a right

Discoverer of This M’glc Compound That Qro vs Hair in a Single Night. uppercut^
h..if „ -raturv spent In the laborh- his eûtes be disputed. He does not ask ou- H® «a-s almost out. but braced and 

tcirv'^ei-owt ed » 1th high :■ onors for his at>v man. wemnn or child to take Ills or lat ded a hard right oo O Brien s stomach 
mvc'- worlri-f ttvtoiw dtsiliveries, the cel anyone else's word frr It. but he stands wltitb ti'd a lot of damage. O Brlen was 
FL nhvslelan ehenrirt at the heed of rend y and willing to send free trial pack- lnddlng on when the gong rang. It eavetl 
fhc^re-nar " Vttenhelm Medical D spensnrv ages of this great bair rrsterative to r.ny- bnn tram being knocked out. The blows 
îiss tînt made the startling annon e.'Pb'nt one w-ho write* to him for It. enclosing a showed on his stomach where hard right 
thatj he has nrodmvd n compound that two-rant stamp to prepay p stage. In a and left drive, landed. He was in severe 
crows hate oil any bald head. The d ctnr single night it has started hair to growing pain 
makes the claim that after , xf : Intents, on heads Itald for years. It has stopped 
'taking veal* to complete, he has t last falling hair In ore hour It never fads, 
reached the goal of his ambition. To he no matter what the condition, age or sex. 
dorev all head* are alike There are n-ne Old men and ymtne men. w men and ebtl- I 

h eh cannot Ire cured hy this remarkable dren. all have profited by the fr e use of 
rernolv The record of the cures already fhte great new discovery. If you are haU, If 
mà/t.T: trait- ntarvelmta and were It n t your hair Is falling out. or if your hair, eye- 
fot^thi* hlch' «tan Hug of the at tit phvsl- brows ie evelaphes are h n or short, write 
tîL tL rh!, ra^rtneln- testimônv of thou- the Altcnhelm Medical Diepensaty. 1230 
sands of citizens all over the country, It I'Two Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, < nelcsing 
would teem too miraculous to be true. a two-cent stamp ^ prepay postage for

There cnn he no doubt of the doctor’» a free package, and in a short time you 
earnestuees ln making bis claims, nor can will be entirely restored.

Warmteams ï» i#
feel a little better.
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KAL S EC UR I Kvood 312 Te®P'*

Crompton,
More people die every year in conaequeace of cold feet and limbs than any 

other cause. To keep the feet warm is to protect the whole body. Our 
Electric Foot Bette ries will warm the feet la five minutes, and keep a 
comfortable, genial glow in the feet and limbs all day long. These Vitalizing 
Foot Batteries increase the flow of blood in the feet and limbe, relieve the tired 
sick headache caused by too much blood Upon the brain. These Electric Foot 
Batteries work out a change for the whole body, cure Rheumatism, aches and pains 
In the feet and limbs, remove Chilblains, and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 
life, vigor and warmth, equal to the soft rays of sunshine. Electricity is “ Bottled 
Sunshine.” If yon would have warm feet send for these Insoles : JOc a pair ; 
a pairs for SI OO. by mail, lend for osar now Catalogne ora 
Electric Belts and other Body Appliancos.

Hunter. W. C. 
„ Hutton, r Frt—-

■non, H. Keys, F. A. Mowie, K. Former.
The widow of Arthur Rnçsitcr, who waa 

ktiled while leaning out off his engine et It ,
has Issued n w rit again-t the <;. T. It. for 1 were floating before my eyes. 1 was grow- 4 
damages, alleging negligence. j ini» worse every day until I got a box of

Temperance League have Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. When 
secured George Nell, the faut us Scottish ' the box was half gone 1 could feel that 
singer, to take iwrt lu the song service in ! tbev had done me good and by the time it Msssey Hall on Sunday afternoon. finished I was in excellent health and ■
Fletcher of £^.^111^^*10 one’vrar would advive all sufferer, from heart and 
In the Central Prison. Fletcher Is a young nerve troubles to try them. 
faiTC-r, and was found guilt of assaulting Price <0 cts. per box, or 3 for >1.15, «11 
an Imbecile girt.

Saturday afternoon lecture* <4 Trinity 
University will commence on Feb. 20 The 
aeries will open on the 13th with « mud-

, *°y»1 Canadian Bicycle Club

ramfviti on* Si JTSTioT*
Pat-k Kink Miss M. J, Douglas and R. 
w ïi1 8|vp »*> exhibition of fatter skat- 
'“s Prizes are now , n exhibition in wln- 

■ri nt, •,'‘ss Applegath of Yonge street. 
r , •toyale will entertain the Svankea

Unit of College-street In their parlors on 
Thursday nlgist.

There, will he also a.ladies' aoclttl on ITl- 
fktv night. Members are requested to 'vrn 
out in full force to the two above events, 
«s a good time is promised by the commit
tee in charge.

8 The Canadianltoond six.
Both men came to the centre slowly. 

Ityan landed a left on O'Brien's face and 
tried a right to the stomach, but failed. 10 
taud The men rushed lo a clinch. O'Brien 
uppercut With a right and then landed a 
ieft to the nose. O'Brien landed a right 
Straight to the jaw and Ryan rljnche-1. 
O'Brien landed a hard uppercut and then 
broke ground. Ryan landed 1 left rn 
O'Brien’s wind and the latter landed 
straight right on the Jaw. O'Brien upper-

1

MEN
fïï..vcr^M
lle.ure Hazeltotf* ?
month's trootmenw
Sy.V««sIUt^

dealers, or
the T. MILBURN CO., Limited, 

ToeoiTO, on.

K
Ihe F. E KARN CO, 132 Victoria Street, Toreito, Can.a
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WALTER R- WONHAM &. SONS, MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Canada. 248

Nine
Seventy-Five
never the like 
fob the price

VVe want your inspection of 
this offer, for there waa 
never the like for the price 
in the history of merchant 
tailoring in Toronto or 
elsewhere.

Genuine Scotch 
Tweeds and English 
Worsted Suits,
Made to Your 
Measure, for $9.75

Tailored in high-class, latest 
New York style, 
onr Moving Sale price and 
certainly a record-breaker, 
but as we said before we 
want to move goods before 
we more ourselves. We want 
a brand new stock for our 
brand new store.

This is
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